Figure1.
Changesingreymattervolumewithnormaldevelopment (AdaptedfromGogtayet al.,2004) .Thisfigureillustratesthestructuralplasticityoftheneocortexinthe developinghumanbrain,especiallyinassociationcortex,duringchildhood.Notethe relativestabilityofprimarysensorimotorandvisualareasbypubertyincontrastto theplasticityofthechildhoodfrontalandtemporalassociationcortices. LocalizationofCognitiveFunctions Localizationofcognitivefunctionsinthehumanbrainposesamajorproblemin modernneuroscience (Brett,Johnsrude,&Owen,2002; Young,Hilgetag,&Scannell, 2000 (Sanai,Mirzadeh,&Berger,2008) . (Grafman,2000) ,including:corticalcompensationbyperilesionandintact homologousbrainregions (Wundt,1902 )orsubcortical(VanVleetetal.,2003 structures;diaschisisreversal (vonMonakow,1969) ;unmasking (Lytton,Williams, &Sober,1999) ;distributedcorticalrepresentations (Jackson,1958) 
